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Hebrews 11: 1 "Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things
NOT SEEN. ... Mark 9:22-24 (a man asking Jesus to heal his child) >> "...But if You can do
anything, have compassion on us and help us.” 23 Jesus said to him, “If you can believe,
all things are possible to him who believes.” 24 Immediately the father of the child cried out
and said with tears, “Lord, I believe; help my unbelief!”

VERSE 1
(INDIVIDUAL PRAYER)
Here to my knees, I fall, loving You, my Lord.
Here, I give You my all, trusting You, Yahweh*, LORD.
This could be my last day .... praying to You, with deep faith,
Confident -- though You're unseen -For perhaps by this day's end, my life on Earth may end,
When FAITH becomes SIGHT!
I'll see God in HIS GLORY, and no more pray will pray just "Prayers of Faith", for
With Death, FAITH becomes SIGHT!
CHORUS 1
What is SEEN requires NO faith.
I'll pray my last prayer of Faith at my death, and
In God's presence -- with humbleness -- I'll
STILL give You, God, my ALL, trusting You, Yahweh, LORD.
Until Death, I'll pray in FAITH:
Help me FIGHT all unbelief.
Mark 9: 24, STOP all unbelief.... Mark 9: 24,
STOP ....... All ........ unbelief.
VERSE 2
(CHURCH FELLOWSHIP PRAYER)
Down to our knees, let's fall, loving God, our Lord.
Here, let's give God our all, trusting God: Yahweh, LORD.
This could be our last day .... praying to God, with deep faith,
Confident -- though God is unseen -For perhaps by this day's end, our life on Earth may end,
We'll see God in HIS GLORY, and no more pray will need just "Prayers of Faith", for
With Death, FAITH becomes SIGHT!
CHORUS 2
What is SEEN requires NO faith.
We'll pray our last prayer of Faith at our death, and
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(CHORUS 2, continued)
In God's presence -- with humbleness -Let us STILL give God our ALL, trusting God, Yahweh, LORD.
Until Death, Let's pray in FAITH:
Help us FIGHT all unbelief. Mark 9: 24, STOP all unbelief....
Mark 9: 24, .... STOP .... All ...... Unbelief.
=========================================================================================

SUPPORTING SCRIPTURES
Romans 1: 20. "For since the creation of the world His invisible attributes are clearly
seen -- being understood by the things that are made, even His eternal power and
Godhead, so that they are without excuse..."
First Corinthians 15, the "Resurrection Chapter" that God gifts to us:
12 Now if Christ is preached that He has been raised from the dead, how do some among you say that
there is no resurrection of the dead? But if there is no resurrection of the dead, then Christ is not risen. And
if Christ is not risen, then our preaching is empty and your faith is also empty. Yes, and we are found false
witnesses of God, because we have testified of God that He raised up Christ, whom He did not raise up—if
in fact the dead do not rise. 16 For if the dead do not rise, then Christ is not risen. And if Christ is not risen,
your faith is futile; you are still in your sins! Then also those who have fallen asleep in Christ have perished.
19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men the most pitiable.
20 But now Christ is risen from the dead, and has become the firstfruits of those who have fallen
asleep. 21 For since by man came death, by Man also came the resurrection of the dead. 22 For as in Adam
all die, even so in Christ all shall be made alive. 23 But each one in his own order: Christ the firstfruits,
afterward those who are Christ’s at His coming. 24 Then comes the end, when He delivers the kingdom to
God the Father, when He puts an end to all rule and all authority and power. 25 For He must reign till He has
put all enemies under His feet. 26 The last enemy that will be destroyed is death. 27 For “He has put all
things under His feet.”[fn] But when He says “all things are put under Him,” it is evident that He who put all
things under Him is excepted. 28 Now when all things are made subject to Him, then the Son Himself will
also be subject to Him who put all things under Him, that God may be all in all.
.

* Jeremiah 48:15, Isaiah 42:8, AND ~6,000 times in Hebrew scriptures: God tells us His Name is
YHWH (NOT "LORD"). It's often spelled out as Yahweh, & usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”. In
Exodus 3:14-15, God taught to TELL His name to people -- unlike what is now taught in what
Jesus called "Traditions of Men" to never speak God's Name. Scripture after Scripture SAYS
Honor & Praise God's Name. How CAN we if we don't know it?! PRAISE the ONE TRUE GOD:

"YHWH" is HIS NAME.

He *is* "LORD"... but that's NOT His Name.

.

Song Story. Actual prayer at the altar, 2 weeks before the symptoms of a deadly illness got so
bad that I was rushed to the hospital emergency room for a 3 day stay.
Yet again: God saved. So, I still pray In Faith as I continued by HIS empowering to serve
YHWH writing out and creating music for HIS songs and sharing them to HIS world wherever God
chooses to reach..... Yet, I do look forward to the day when Faith Becomes sight, and I can tell
God in person how much I mean the wonderful music prayers and scriptures songs He has guided
me to write since those first 3 SUDDENLY gifted to me in 2008... Ephesians 3:20-21, all songs
"by DianaDee" are actually by God, by HIS empowering, for HIS glory and not mine.
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